NOTE TO USERS

NI PXI/PXIe-2532 and NI TB-264x
Alignment Procedure
The following procedure ensures proper mating between NI PXI/PXIe-2532 modules and
NI TB-264x terminal blocks. If this procedure is not performed, pins between the module and
terminal block may not connect properly. Once you have applied this procedure, it does not need
to be performed again unless the NI TB-264x terminal block is physically disconnected from the
NI PXI/PXIe-2532. For best performance, NI recommends minimizing the number of mating
cycles between the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 and NI TB-264x.
1.

Connect the ribbon cables to the NI TB-264x. For more information, refer to the installation
instructions for your terminal block.

2.

Align the connectors on the NI TB-264x and NI PXI/PXIe-2532 and mate the NI TB-264x
connector straight on to the NI PXI/PXIe-2532.

3.

Tighten the top and bottom NI TB-264x mounting screws, alternating between the screws
to ensure an even force distribution on the NI TB-264x.

4.

Verify that the NI TB-264x is mounted flush with the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 and does not
rotate to the left or right when a light force is applied to the sides of the NI TB-264x.
Tighten both mounting screws if the NI TB-264x rotates when light force is applied.

5.

Turn the top and bottom NI TB-264x mounting screws counterclockwise one half turn.

6.

Perform the following steps to align the pins on the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 and NI TB-264x
terminal block, as shown in Figure 1:

7.

•

NI PXI/PXIe-2532 not installed in chassis—Hold the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 with one
hand and the NI TB-264x with the other hand. Push the terminal block as far as it will
easily go to the right, then the left, then back to center.

•

NI PXI/PXIe-2532 installed in chassis—Ensure the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 retention
screws (that hold the NI PXI/PXIe-2532 into the chassis) are tightened; if these screws
are loose, this procedure could damage the NI PXI/PXIe-2532. Hold the NI TB-264x
and push the terminal block as far as it will easily go to the right, then the left, then
back to center.

Tighten the top and bottom NI TB-264x mounting screws.
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Figure 1. Aligning the NI PXI 2532 and NI TB 264x
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